Let it be a day that lasts a lifetime.
Welcome to a truly classic and elegant setting for your wedding.
The Society Room will provide a dramatic and unforgettable backdrop for your special occasion.
In the glorious Society Ballroom, you’ll find grand marble columns soaring
to an exquisitely muraled ceiling, some thirty five feet above the dance floor.
A sweeping staircase flows down from the 3,000 square foot balcony, providing
a dramatic focal point for grand entrances and photographic opportunities. Marble, limestone,
brass and bronze accents adorn the opulent ballroom in a setting right out of the Great Gatsby.
Immediately adjacent to the Ballroom are three additional lounge or function spaces,
each with their own special historic character, each with their own seating and full-service bar.
All of this grandeur is complemented by our own incomparable chefs and banquet staff,
ready to custom-tailor a food and beverage presentation which will fulfill the promise
of a truly magical event for you and your guests. Let the dream begin.
The Society Room: Where Elegance Meets Excellence.

Here is the first step for creating your Perfect Day…

31 Pratt St

Hartford, CT 06103

hartfordsocietyroom.com

The Society Room of Hartford
Wedding Package

Our Featured “One Wedding at a Time” Service
Your wedding day is one of the biggest days of your life, and we promise to
keep our focus on you. When you have your wedding at The Society Room,
you have exclusive use of the facility.
Historic Atmosphere
Originally built in 1834, the former Society for Savings Bank was transformed
into The Society Room featuring original grand marbled columns soaring to
the original gilded and muraled ceiling, 35 feet above the dance floor.
Bridal Suite
As the bride, you will be pampered in the comfort of our luxurious private
suite. The room will be available to you and your bridesmaids leading up to
your event and will remain available and locked through the duration of the
event.
Groom’s Cottage
Is it really just about the bride? Here at The Society Room we have a Groom’s
Cottage available for the gentlemen to kick back and relax with a cold pitcher
of beer in our “Irish Pub”.
Personal Wedding Attendant
Our main responsibility for the evening is to anticipate your every need. Your
bridal attendant will be there for you at every turn and will be your personal
server.
On-site Ceremony Location
Let us transform our historic ballroom into a stunning backdrop for your
elegant ceremony. For an additional fee we will set up and assist in the
coordination of your ceremony.
Tabletop
Our wedding package includes a variety of colors in table linens and napkins,
along with china, glassware, and flatware for each guest table. We can also
include complimentary votive candles and framed table numbers if you wish!
Trio floating candles available for an additional fee.
Up Lighting
The Society Room provides up lighting for your reception. If you rather have
a natural light scenery, we can remove the up lighting.
Parking
Your guests will have complimentary parking during your event less than a
block from The Society Room at the Temple Street Garage.
Overnight Hotel Suite
The Society Room newly married couple will have hotel accommodations at
The Residence Inn by Marriott.

Five Hour Premium Open Bar
Our premium bar includes top shelf spirits and cordials as well as wine
and select imported, domestic, and craft beer on tap. The bar will remain
open throughout dinner.

Butler Passed Hors d’oeuvres & Stationary Table Display
During your cocktail hour your guests will enjoy a variety of eight hot
or cold butler passed hors d’oeuvres, as well as your choice of one
cocktail hour station.

Wine Service with Dinner
Choose your favorite white and red varietals from our selection of house
wines to be poured at each table throughout the progression of the meal.
Upgraded wines are available upon request for an additional fee.

Champagne Toast
When the time comes for friends and family to raise their glasses to toast
the newly married couple, The Society Room will provide you with a
champagne toast. Premium options available.

Four Course Plated Dinner, Buffet Chef’s Table or Culinary Stations
Our Executive Chef has chosen menu items to please all palates. We are
also happy to customize a menu for you. Select the type of service style
your guests will enjoy. Plated dinner includes four courses with your
choice of three entrees as well as a vegetarian/vegan option.

Professional Wait Staff
Our wait staff will provide you and your guests the personal service you
deserve on your wedding day. With one server per every 15 guests, two
Directors of Operations, and a private bridal attendant, no request will
be overlooked.

Wedding Cake
You will have your choice of working with “Creative Cakes by Donna”
or “Kim’s Cottage Confections” who will prepare a wedding cake or
cupcakes for dessert to fit your taste and style. You will work directly
with the bakery to choose your flavors, fillings and design.

Tasting
Once you become a Society Room Couple, you will be invited to a
Wedding Tasting six to eight months out from your wedding. The
Wedding Tasting will allow you the opportunity to see The Society
Room set for a wedding and taste the majority of our current menu.

Wedding Package Pricing
Onsite Ceremony Fee: $650.00
This fee includes chairs, ceremony coordinator, wireless microphones and rehearsal.
The ceremony starts a ½ hour prior to the reception.

January – March

May, June, September,

Friday: $99.00 per person Times Open
| 75 Adult minimum
Saturday: $119.00 per person Times
Open | 100 Adult Minimum

October, December
Friday: $125.00 per person
Times Open | 100 Adult Minimum

April, July, August, November

Saturday AM: $99.00 per person
11:00am to 4:00pm | 75 Adult Minimum

Friday: $119.00 per person
Times Open | 100 Adult Minimum

Saturday PM: $149.00 per person
6:00pm or Later | 125 Adult Minimum

Saturday AM: $99.00 per person
11:00am to 4:00pm | 75 Adult Minimum
Saturday PM: $145.00 per person
6:00pm or Later | 125 Adult Minimum
New Years Eve: $169.00 per person
6:00pm or Later | 125 Adult Minimum

**Sundays - January - December**
Full Packages: $99.00 per person
Times Open | 100 Adult Minimum
Sundays of Holiday Weekends:
(Memorial Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day,
4th of July)
$139.00 per person
Times Open | 125 Adult Minimum

Monday – Thursday Evenings
Times Open | 75 Adult minimum
$95.00 per person

Payments and Guarantees: : A nonrefundable initial payment of $2,000.00 is due at the signing of the contract. 25% of the final bill
is due nine (9) months prior to the function and 25% is due three (3) months prior to the function. The remaining balance is due in full
72 hours prior to the function. A cashier’s check or money order is requested for final payment. The guarantee of guest counts and
meal choices are due 72 hours prior to the function. The count given 72 hours prior to the function is the number that will be charged,
if over the minimum guarantee.

All prices are subject to 22% Service Fee & Connecticut Sales Tax

